
"BUSINESS 'CARDS.
ters, directhW it to receive the THE TASHIONS. s SPECIAL NOTiCES. :reside"

A itLSS'S LTJNG PALS AH, -

in, the other to use from. When making
the vinegar, let there be a jnoderatg degree
ot heat, and free access of external air.
Maryland Farmer. s

ilORNING STAIL
' o j Aj--k o i oca

re twota wamber, situated at the
umier part of the loin Burroundedlby fat, mwl
consisting of three pan, viz : he Anterior,
tb Interior, and the exterior. .
f Tha-tntr- nr ftbserM' interior consists or
tlssnes or retns,-wbich- . serve as a deposit for
tne urine jia convey "y exterior. i
exterior U CWapdixotoT Hlso terminating in a
single tubeiuaad eallea the Lfreter, The ure-
ters are connected withthe bladder.
""'The' Matfaeir'ls'eo'iniiosea of vaHmis ww
ings or tissues, divided into parts, vir : the
Upper, the Lower the KeryQusv-an- the Jin-cuou- s.

The upper expels, the lower retains.
Many have a leslro to mrrnate without) the
ability others nrinate withont the ability to
retain.-- ' This frequently occurs ia cbildreA; t 1

To cure these affections, we must bring into
action the muscles, which are engaged In
their various functions'." if they are neglect-fi- d.

Gravel or Dropsy may ensue. . . , , i

The reader must also be maatraware, that
kovever slight maybe lbe.attack.lt Is sure
to effect the bodUv health and mental pow-e-

aour flesh; awl blood ere.siipported from
these sources. -

1 - Goct! oa RHKtTJflTia.i.T--.T'iU- rl occurring . i
the Wns is indisative of the above diseases.
Theybcciiriiniperson8'aiispdseil toacldstom- -
adi aud chalky concretions, v
' TEiGnmL.-T- he gravel en A ties from ne--

or improper, treatment pf the , kidneys,flect organs beihpf weak,the water 13 not' ex-
pelled from the bladder, but allowed

; it becomes feverish, and ' sediment
foi ma. It is from this deposit that the fctono
Is formed, and gravel enaaes. ,.

Dropsy is a collection of wale in some parts
of the body, and bears different names, accor-
ding to the o irts" affected, viz : wiien gener
ally diffused over the body, it Is called Ana
sarca; when of the abdomen, Ascites; when
of the chest. Hvdrothorax.

Tbbatmbkt. Helmbold'B highly concemtra- -

tea oompouna Kxiraci eocnti is aeciaeaiy one
of the best remedies for diseases of the blad-
der, kidneys, trravel, dropsical Bwi'lllngS,
rheumatism, and gouty affeotloos.

' Tender
this head we have arranged Dysuria, or difn-eul- y

and pafn in passing water, scanty secre-
tion, or small and frequent, discharges of wa--

tuxia, or bloody urine.: Gout and Rheuma-
tism of tbe kidneys, without In

out increase 01, epior, or aarK water,?oantity, highly recommended by the

This medicine Increases the power of diges-tio-n.

and exeiteathe absorbents into healthy
exei-cise-

, by which the watery, or calcareous,
depositions, and all unnatural enlargements,
as well as pain and inflammation, are red uced,
ana it is tairen oy men, women, ana cniiuren
Directions for use and diet acoompany.

Philabklphia, Pa., Keb.25, 1H57. '

H. T. HxufBOLD. Drusrsrist :.
Dbas Sia I have been ft sufferer, for up-

ward of twenty years, with gravel, bladder,
and kidney affections, during which time I
have u-e- d various medical preparations, and
Deen unuer tne treatment 01 tue most emi
nent physicians, experiencing but little relief.

uavmg seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I cousulted with myfamHy physi
clan in regard o using your Extract Buchu.

I did this because I had used ail kinds of ad
vertised remedies, and had found them
worthless, and some Quite lnlurlous :' In fac'.
I despaired of ever getting well, and deter-
mined to use no remedies nereafter unless I
knew of the Ingredients. It was this. that
prompted me to u.yeur remedy. As you
aavemsea mat was composea 01 oucuu. cu
bchs. and luniner berrles.'it Hjfccurrett tome
and my physician as an excellent combina-
tion, and, with bis advice, after ah examina-
tion of tbe Article, and consulting nain- - with
the druggist, 1 concluded to try It. I com
menced its uso arxut eignt monuis apr, at
which time I was confined to my room. From
tbe first bottle I was astonished and gratified
at the beneficial effect, and after using it
three weeks, was able to walk out. 1 foltmuch
like writing you a full statement of my ease
at mat time, Dut tnougnt mat my improve
ment might only be temporary, and therefore
ooncladetl to defer and see if it would effect
a perfect cure, knowing then it would be of
greater value 10 you. anu more satisfactory
to me.

I am now able to report that a cure is effec
ted atter using the remedy tor nve months

I have not used any now for three months.
I and feel as well in all respects as I ever did. .. ,r a.' t..-.- i v 1 ; .1 ..1 A

tastj and odor, a nice tonic and lnvigorator
of the system, I do not mean to be without it
wh enever occasion may require its use in such
auections.

11. MoCORlIICK.
Should any doubt Mr, Mccormick's state,

ment. he refers to tbe following gentlemen :
Hon. Wm. Bigler, Pennsylva

nia.
Hon. Thos. B. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. S. Black. Judge. Philadelphia.
Hon. D. R. Porter, Pennsylva

nia.
Hon. Ellis Levis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. K. C. tirier, Judge United States Court.
Hon. G, W". Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Philadel

pliia.
Hon. John Bigler, California.
Hon. . Bonk, Auditor-Genera- l, Waahinlon,
. u.
And many others, if necessary,
Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere.

Beware of counterfeits. Ask for Helmbold's.
Take no other. Price II 25 per bottle, or six
Dotties ior 96 au. ueuverea to any aunress
Describe symptoms in all communications.

Address H. T. HELM BOLD,
. Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

augl0-2- 594 Broadway, N. YV

None are genuine unless done up' in steel- -
engraved wrapper, with fac-sinu- le of my
Chemical warehouse, ana Bignea

II. T. HELMBOLD.

CHOLEIU!!!
Tbe following: lefter is from Mr.
Woodward, Of St. Louis, to J. N. Har

ris, Esq., of New London, Conn. Mr. W. Is a
gentleman of high" respectability, and during
tho prevalence Of the cholera at St. Louis,
watched the result of the application of the
Fain Killer for this disease, and his testimony
can ' be relied upon with tho utmost confi-

dence:
Mr Dkak Sib: You recollect when I saw

you in January last, my expressing to you my
most sanguine expectations that DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER would have a tremendous sale
in the west this season, aud my anticipations
have been more than realized, and the testi-
mony of thousands Who have used It has been
that they would not be willing to go to bed at
night without It In the house.

On the appearance of the cholera in this
city, such was the confidence in the Pain Kill-
er as a remedy, that many who purchased It
remarked to me that they had no fears or
dread of the cholera as long as they had the
Pain Killer by them, and hundreds "took it
daily as a preventative, for no person ban
have a derangement of the bowels or diar-
rhoea If they use this medicine. . , This was the
security and confidence of hundreds acquain-
ted with it, and when their friends were at-
tacked with the Cholera they would adminis-
ter the remedy In large quantities, and: in
every case when it has been taken in any of
the first stages of this disease, It has proved

'uccessfnl.
IieonildsT W an infallible remedy. I have

not heard of any Individual in any. .family"
who used the Pain Killer when attacked bet
speedily recovered;' ' ' J "i -'

"The clerk Informed mei that ne admlnistor-e-4

it to persons when cold or, in tbe eramps,
and it gave immediate j relief, but still it
should be given quickly, for when the dls,
charge of "rice water" has begun, the hope of
life has Hed.- - Should this disease make Its
appearance among you, as in all probability
it will, be not alarmed ; you and all others
there have the remedy, and 1 am confident if
the Pain Killer is used, not a single death by
Cholera will occur in your city. v, ,

. Respeetfully yours,
, . . - , A. T. WOODWARD. "

Mg-- The Pain Killer is sold by all dealers in
Family Medicines.' : ---- "

49 Prices :25 Cents, 00 Cents and $1.00 per
Bottle.. ;, ... i . ..

. Sold by J. W. UPPITT & C6.

'Brpwn's ' ottdn Gins, f

Ingersoll's 0 o t t o n reses
;For8ale.bv- - ., , ;m .. ...... :

.3..
. DAWSOJTj TEEL A HKiratlTO, j

: . 0. I , "- ijj, Wllminsrloji, Ml C.t
r aug?7-3tn.Fli-q Tues-Thurs.-S- ,

i v.
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FIELD A?
iStwt ' Horses.

Tial,?hilenptate6lvitcly.
I have ajy-b- e par." He has

sick, is dQicatiqns' 'rt
incipieihough he was foundered; twd

littV flott ftnd j peel-o- ff ug

ho$fod look very much as though they
t.jiffected bv a .species of dry. roC I
rloHrunkr he is brtkerf windebal he

ughs worse than any horse I ever heard.

Ho has a swelling ontljo wjndpipe close

Vnown ns bronchocele. . It
uuv&vs viv - -

has just occurred to me that perhaps he

has got a stick in his throat, .and has had
tift months. - h u iliiS?.:.; i

I got the idea from Mr!' John Johnston.

He says that several years ago ,friend of

his had a horse that was sick, and after

doctoring him a long time without im-- .

provement, the veterinary surgeon told the
owner he ' had t bettertnke him to Mr.

Johnston. lie did' so, and Mr. J. gave him

a ball, but the horse could not swallow' It,

and he put his hand into his mouth to sec

what was the matter, and found a short

piece: of stick . in, . hi3s throat, ;hich he 1

pulled out, and the horse soon got well.
i

Since then he has known ot five sirouar
cases in his own experience.. Once he.

drove a favorite mare frbmu's farm near

Geneva to the State Fair at Auburn, and

noticed that she, did opt jeeni very wel..
When he started to come home, three clays

afterwards, tho mare looked very gaunt,

and was not as lively as usual. Coming to

a watering trough on the side of the road,

he drove up to it, and the marc tried to

flrnk, but seemed to swallow with diffi-

culty, and let some of the water run out of

her mouth. " That's the matter, is it ?"

said Jlr. J. to himseff," and
" immediately

jumped out, of the, buggy,, took off his
coat, rolled up the sleeve of his right arm,

took hold of the mare's tongue with his

left hand held it firm between her jaws,
put his right hand down her throat, and
took oat ilte stick.

Sometimc afterwards a farmer asked
him to go to his house and look at n horse

that was sick. Mr. J. asked him what was

the matter. "Does he cat wcllT "He
seems to want. t7eat," he replied, (" as

much as ever, but when he takes his' oats

into his mouth he lets them fall out again."
""Well," said Mr. J., " I am not very well
or I .would. gowithp.you,; tout do you j go
hqme and take hold of the horse's ton&ue
with your left hand,' and thrust yt r)$t
hand down his mouth, and just at the be-

ginning of his throat you will find a stick."
The man stared at him as though he
was crazy. JUnt ha. went holne, did as Mr.

J. told him, and sure enough, there was a
stick! Americin Agriculturist. . f

Stringhaltin Horses. ..; t ( r.
This blemish in horses has been defined

to be "a nervous affection for which there is
no cure." Until recently this definition
would have been accepted as genuine. A
more thorough kno wledgcof the veterinary
art, in connection with a closer anatomical
knowledge tit tbejhiorse, has. rmdered that
version obsolete.

f
- This affection is now shown to be not
one originating in nervous debility, but
one arising from the strain and consequent
inflammation of an elastic cord, extending
from the Ick .;toJJie hoof joint. This
cord lies immediately under the main mid-di-e

veio, and iA case qf 'strain, the inflam-

mation which ensues may affect the nerves
and other parts in sympathy, calling off

the mucous secretions, rendering this cord
clastic1 and thus causing m Witch or halt.

If the skin is slit by a skillful and steady
hand four inches above the hoof of the
affected legf and this cord ho carefully
drawn with an awl and severed, it will re-

lieve the horse of all lameness as soon as

the wound ;is healed; and experience has
shown that no injury results from the op-

eration. The incision should bo washed
often with warm castile soap-sud- s, and
anointed with sweet olt of lomo healing
ointment, and tlie hfirsc kept quiet till the

. cure is effected. Rural American. ., ,

The Farmers Motto. - l

Tho Carolina Farmer, an excellent
agricultural journal which wq orgc our
readers in the South to subscribe for, has
for its motto the old familiar words :

..1 TT. 1 II 1 I XI" no who vj wo piow wouia winve.
Himself must cither hold or drive." j

It is a good motto for itemcrs irvalLscc-tions- ot

-- the country, and we rejoice to sec
it put atf the hea'd of a SontheAi paper.-- j

. ,There is. all the differenca in the world be-twe- crt

sayinjg, "come, boys," and ' go
boys," it you want work done.

Why here at the Hbrth thertf- - is no class
of men who find it so hard to make both
ends of the year meet, as those who
try to keep; a arm and attend tp somo oth-

er business. If they do not personally en-

gage in the work on the farm, everything
is ap.t toct at loose end, and the loss e- -i

cecds the profit. Southern farmers will
' find it pays fjo taieehodjif ftruj-lowi-

Y. (Merver.
......

-,

if.
'

.
:

. i

, y t'Make Good VinegarV " U li
;

mt
Take ten gallons of apple uice fresh

from the press, and suffer it to ferment fujly,
which may be in about two weeks, or sobn--
er if tlie weather is warm ; then add igHt
tral IntM i lilrA Till fn .ma... .1 5 '

, . second fermentation : in twn wneVa mmj-i-t

add another like new quantity, for produ-cin- e

a third fermentation Thld'fitiip ifw- -

'nftfitationifltnatcrial'.4 N6wstop'th5Suing-- '
aaA7vjf wine, wim xu npcK

1 - ...uownwarasj odu expose It to .the, eum ' for
some time. When the vinegar is comp,

f $i?w..K ?e halCintft a vWar cak. and
,. set it in a coorptace above ground, for use

when clear. With the other half in ithe
. first cask, proceed to make more vinegar'

to the same way. Thua one cask la to make

amouni.,ijjreuasea ac fine 'price
agreed npon.j The 1 brokers having
sent in statements of their tra&sacw
ions accompanied -- by the "tickets,"
as these pJfrrteS oge5f0tt
ior.,cach - p,urchasa .an (tfialeliQ.
com mi t tee eompare the-- etatemen ts
and the tickets, and strike thobal-anc- e

of gold due: whichy s agreed
upon by the operators, is etled tor
on the Ibjnsjsr "of. the JirenitiiTi:.of1 135.

.".Our Norfolk frien,ds must dry
up' on the water qriestioni:: We tee
it stated in one-- of the - papers ot
that city tlUt five1 beht per bucket
is th market '.price for . wateri ' Evir
dentlyTprfQjk. nrbqrjttir,

Momina Sltir. " '''.!; It'ia toa-tiiear-i- r the5

Staft tor;itshiiorH:tp'fidrd th;6

best kind ofdrinking vtref':.TThe?re
8 ratnertoo mncii ot tne : urine oi
the old jocean mixewitlvj-i- t ; .naii.d

although keela'. of; orif; largest
frigates.:have ten or fifieen feet of
water between ltei and the bed of
our har'bbfstnrwd 'U&v&Mnt Tup
the cry of water ! water Norfolk
Herald. - .

That was only a joke.' of ours,
Colonel I We knew our Norfolk
frieuchj jiever used; drinking .wa-

ter. They --had that brine - mixed
with the water of Elizabeth ri-

ver purposely,' just so they couldn't
get in the habit of drinking water.

That " Tip Top " store, you, hc !

know hie I Colonel -- hie ! .. By
Jove, it hie our-11-hi- e

! to hie ! hie ! about it.
f dir" Tho income tax, it is. assort-

ed, bears very unequally, upon- - the
different St1tes,; ' whenthe entire
sum paid is divided amotig tlie ' 're-

spective populations.' Thns" the
official returns for the income tax.
for lSGgive the following rates per
capita of the States : Masaaflujstts.
$4.12 ; Nevada, $17.77 , California,
$5.31 ; New York,; $3.07 ; New Jer--;

scyy $3.07; Oregon, $3 ; Rhode Is-

land, $2.88; Connecficut7 $2.07;
Hafyiarr- d- $1.75 y illintris, $1.10 ;

Delaware,'' $1.15 ; " Nebraska, 9S

6ehts ;' cnnsytviania, Michi
gan, 90; Ohio, 92; New.. Uamp- -

suire, ,72 ; Kentucky, 62; Missouri,
58 ; Minnesota, 5S ; Kau&as, 57 ;

"Wisconsin, 48 ; Vermont, 37 ; In-

diana, 43 ;; Iora,' 41 ;j Maine 39 ;

West Virginia, 30 Tennessee, 23.

Tlie trading and' ' m an u fracturing

States beavii'tax Vefy'meh greater
than that paid by the agricultural
States, and it id complained that
while clerks, persons receiving fixed
salaries, professional and business
men, are rigidly pursued for tlie' in-

come tax, the planters,, farmers and
agriculturists generally have ; many
waya of evading the law.

Palmetto Leaves.

. . C6lmbia-i- s -- tif have" a now
church, Lutheran, a neat and substantial
brick edifice.

. . Frost in Spartanburg on Tues-
day and Wednesday mornings.

. . The Camden Journal t&y&: A
negro man named Ned Bob itfson was shot
in the leg by Mr. Ario Kilcs above' Cam-
den on Monday last. Immediately after
the act, Mr. N. came to Camden, surrender-
ed himself to the authorities and was re-

leased on bail. The negro has since died,
arid. Mr. Niles was arrested. 'and put in
jail. ' ji . ; i

. . During the past four- - weeks
there hare been one hundred and fifteen
deaths in the city f Charleston twenty
nine whites.

. . A letter from Long Cane, Ab-
beville, says there will not bo more than
half a crop of cotton made in that county.
Of corn there "wHi be something over a
half crop.

. . A warrant has been issued
against Sumter police officer because he
knocked down a?tby; who refused .to be
arrested and showed fight.'

. . Mr. Robert Pitts, of Sumter,"
accidentally broke his " arm a. few days

' 'ago. f

. . Mr. JamekBre'tfna'n, a promi- -
nent irishman, lias .become associated in.
the editorial and business management of
the Charleston Tdzetter; 'i ;

. . The " Rural Carolinian " is the
name ot a new agricultural magazine, the
first ndmber of which was issued in Charl-
eston on the 1st .instant, by Messrs. Walk-
er, Evans & Coggswell, with D. II. Jac- -'

ques as editor. Price of subscription; $2
; ' A'ayear."' '

. . The, Mills Ilouse inharleston
will be in Nbvemb'er. '

". The Abbeville . Banner : has
been 'discontinued. rvi C.','V ' '.'

The hreq :prispn.eri-;wh- 9 es-
caped from the South Carolina Penitential '
ry, on Sunday night, last, hav3 been ar--'

.rafis1 "nnrl Tnrl A " tt '(re in f r n ohnrA
jail-- ' ,r! t r nv. u i r, :;frir l.j; ft.fi V ' l'

Tho 8 1 e e dm a n li eVe i u 6
Cliarges. V'';'!Vn ;

The alleged defalcation of General

oi buuib tvuv.vvu, aeciareci uy his
fnends W.bo b4t icAihihil bharge. . Tlie;
Assert, uiat'the suits raw, out ot Uie deB-trucli-

of j bonded warehouses .tb1 flre
during the adminislractfortrf ; his prede--!
ic'ossor, and. that civH sail$ je';. jti'eo in- -'

stituted in order to clearlhe sravecDment
.records. ,.of f the debits1 against Collector
oteeaman, which can be done in up. other
way.

The Great Lung Eemeay.

BALSAM (ALLEN'S)U t ' Sold by all Druggists.

TT UNO BALSAM (ALLEN'S) is the - ---I

j most successful remedy for Consumption

VERYBODX ItFFERIJtG FRO , lOTPulmonary Complaints,
Ut e AUen Lang-Mais-n- -

QTIDEx ALLEN'S LUKfS BALSAM
urea wnen otner iciuo.

YOU BE TROUBLED with tnng
SHOULD use AUen.'s Lung Balsam,

BALSAM (ALI,EN.'S)
' " -

LUNG, ; . Has grven unlyersali atlsfiiction.
TTTSE-ALLEN- 'S LUG BALSAM.-- ' ' I iv-m- t

U For all Pulmonary Affections,

VTEVER DESPAIRED E.A CURE
r , , Till yon have tried

fHl M'.1 Til!" T : Allen's Lung Balsam.
SUCCESS HAS ATTENDED ,T;.i ..".:GREAT The Introduction of, r

- i Ai.tKKs Lrrto IlAMAir.

OF CONSUMPTIONBEWARE' ' Aixkn's Luso Balsam
, Is .confidently recommended as a cure.

you troubled with ASTHMA! . . ;ARE ' Atwi '6 LuifO BalsaW
.nt WW relieve you.

BALSAlf ' ' " "X UNO TXlIfin's)
J--

i. ...-- 1. .UontalnsncjOlilaip- - .
- In any Cr its forms.

' ' ' "''TOP that Couglis ALLVR'S L.VHG BAJ.fAB . ',
Will do it.

ALLEN'S Lung Balso.m
accompanying each Bottle.

--
' '!" ' '''! r i i ..

MOTHERS should keep
AbLBrfr Lcva BALSAjc !- -

:. At hand for use in case of Croup.my r
For Consumption and, all ' Pulmonary Com-

plaints, this Balsam is the most desirable rem
edy ever offered to the public. ,

Its action isexpeetorirri, 'iitefalive, sudo
rific, sedative; diaphoretic awl - d iuretic,
which renders it one of the most .valuable
remedies known for curing diseases of the

'.' ' .:V,'-'-.i- '
' ,;lungs, - ..

It excites expectoration and . causes tbe
lungs to throw off the phlegm or mucus.
changes tho secretions nd purifies the blood
heats tho irritated parts ; gijres strength to
the digestive organs ; brings the liver to its
proper action, and imparts to the
whole system. - ; , . ; ,

Such is the immediate and . satisfactory ef-
fect, that It is warranted tobrcatr up tlie most
distressing cough in a few .hour's time, H not
of too long standing:-- - J " '--

If is warranted' to !gbre entice' 'satisfaction
yen in the rnost conflrmed'Cases of consump-

tion. - ;'" '.'''It is warrantetfbotto prbauee tost ivenose
'(which is the case with most remedies), or af-
fect the head, as itpntajns no Opium in any

. ..form.', : , r : .

It is wnrranted to be perfectly harmless to
the mosj dedicate chtid althougli It is an ac-

tive and 'powerful 'remedy- - for restoring the
system. . . , ; . .

; There Is no real necessity for so many
.ivnuis Hum JIjauilipLlUIl, wueii

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM

will prevent it, if taken. in time.
Wo would recommend, physicians having

Consumptive patfents. and Who' have failed
to cure them with their owa medicines, to
give .

ALLEN'S LUN5 BALSAM

a.trial. Physicians of Cincinnati are now us
ing It in their practice with the happiest ef
fects. It enros when other remedies fail.

PERRT DAVlH A HOTS,
- Providence, R. I.,

. Goiiei al Agents.
3-- For sale by J. W. Lippitt & Co., Wil

mington, N. C.
For sale by all Druggists.

8Cpt 15-l-m ,

K AIL I0AD- - LINES.

GENERAL SUPTS OFFICE,
"Wilmington ad Manchester R

it. Uompany.
WTitiiL'

WiLJtiwoTOJr, N C.; Aprji JO; 869.

0 nnd nSter APRIL 11th, PASSES.JER TRAINS of this Road Vill rnn on
tue louowmg schedule : ,.

.EXPRESS TRAIN. .'..'. ...
Leave AVilnnngton dailyat ......... 5:1S A. M
Arrive ai r lorencer?: 10:3-- A. M.Arrive at Kings ville 1:45 i m.
Leave Kinrsville...i..i........ij...l2;40.A. M.Arrive at Florence P. M...fArrive at Wilmington-.- . 9:iiv p; mExpress Train connects closely at Florence
"J"" "nn eastern itaiu-oa- a ror Charles-ton, andCheraw and Darlington Railroiid oiChera-w- , and at Kirtgsville with the SouthCarplma Railroad for Augusta, to which pointthe cars run through without change.

' ACCOMMODATION TRAIN.
Leave Wilmington daily (Sun. ex.)al8KM P. inArrive at Florence A MArrive at Kinarsville..t... .......... 9:0C A. M
AeKJnJ-8Vlll- -- r" :0 P. M...... .;.......i. 9:4o p; M,Aniveat Wil m inert nr, 1 V,

Accommodation Train
Florence with the North Eastern Railroad foi
WZ?stoS ?,nd Kings ville with tho 8otJthfor-- Ammit.Passengers for Columbia should take the'
a.iro.nuinoiation xrain. .

WM. MacRAE,aplJ85.tf 'j , Gen'ISup't.
"l""- '

n ilmiiigton, Charlotte "aiil
aCTHERFORR RAII. ROAD.

. ,. "'lEHf1 SnTERnrxKirDEKT's Offics,
i. -- , WilmlngtonrN. C., Aug. 9. 18S7. , (

0H A?J,fEK.T,JESIAYJff A.13th, the Passenger Train oft thisrtoaa wui leave Wilmington on Tuesdav.in'irsaay and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A. M.
Arrive at cana irm same clava. at. 9 p vr
Arrive, at Wadesboro I9,tam at. it rCr.i.

5J'8"!i'. ".ooro'wige)ioni Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday .at 2 P. M.
Keavo Rockingham ftStege), ' on Monday,Wednesday anl mday, at 4:30 A,Jtf.Tave Sand Hill fCars MmTSfa

.day and Friday, at 7 o'clock. A. M.' Ta
Arrive at Wilmington same days, At Jp.li

. . i. W. LsJiVERkTT.j., ;
scpt23-l-- tf Gen. Sup't;

..
H ili!!in-o- ii k' Wei R.!U. Co.

Ofkics. CiriE Enoinekr & Gwt Sny'T. iWlLMIHOTON, N. C., April 29, 18B. (

CJiange'of Schedule:
WJis' itAiS OW thisRoad will leave Wilmington at 6:00 A. M anrilOtfO P. M., and arrive Weldon at 6.:06UM, and 2:.-5- p. M. Xeaye Weldon at- - 10-1- aT

Will leave Wilmington Mnni'nxra tij.'oJi.
S.1118 at a3 A.; Ma and arrive atty mnmgwui same uaya at 9:45 P. M. '

Englneer and Superintendent.Wilmington, May9th, 1. 1 i.T r.; ,.r t
. ,t.i : t i. :

4: ii office w,, c. r. r. r! ca, i' Witiniretoir,' S. C, Sept. 6,' 1C9.' ? I
h .K-- li! .'it A f. I.. . ...

ij Mi ?( ,' ((.'I;' -,

r Transfer Books will bA cloi. d.on. tlietOth'September instant. - Ty
aivjum j. COWLEST,

MANUFACTURER 'ANt' DEALER ivStoves, Pumps, Kp,-
seneOlVIiaAndJheet.Iroik,, , , ,

sooria.iitiT.eiib:itf notice.
Axent for FAiKJlANtS' JSC ALES.

. i. No. 18 Front fit. Wiimingtpn, N. c
JnlygS-t- f

A. ADKIAjr.a I f.xH t A" . , B. VoLLKim"

Adr rAtr& vol leuh
Cor. Froni hihI !ook St..,

HOIiESALE QROCER8. IN Al.

its branches, .

COUNTRY M E B.CHANTS wfll . do won
calling on us and examining our"Stock.

novlD-48-- tf ...
EDWARD J. ASTON,

7
ESTATK AdEST,,';'-- "REAL A8HEVILLK, ! "..

BUNCOMBE COUNTT X. C.
. Activity and efficiency in briiiKing t
gether th Buyers and Sellers of Real EMui.-i-

North Carolina, and to facilitate ndvaniageoun transactions between them; also
of Northern and European

Emlrrants to come and settle in the South,are the objects of this Agency.
mh24-4(i9-- tf . .

5QM1SHSSION MERCHANTS.
" ""

S. II . DENM A IIK
Produce Commission Merchant.

No. C South Wate. St.;,
.ii. Wllmtnirton, n C. .

--

TTTALL GIVE PROMPT PERSONA I
TT' attention to consignments of all kind.

Of FftTm Produce. - - octl-8304- .ni

th 5IOFJPITT ;lf fcO.'"' c

GENERAL iOMfMISSION Merchant.WATER STREET--, -
"

V ' I. ' 1 WIHtnttnrtOii, N. C."
WrllglVe brompt personal attcVifion to':hsale? oat shipment of Cotton, Naval Store
uoneiaifrouuce, etc., etc., Also-t- roceiviiiuand forwardinsr eroods.

Orders solicited and nroiimflvfllNvl

GEO. Z. FRENCH I "

COMMISSION MERCHANT ' AND, 'RICA I.

ESTATE'AGENT,
WILMINGTON, . C,

ISSUES HONTIIIiT, FOR FREEa Catalogue of Lands for sale inNorth and South Carolina. Send in a desoi-!i-,tio-

and price of lands. No charge unless
sale is effecteiL "

.. .marS-4M-- tf : ;

j p15FESSIONAIi!

Dr. S. S. EVERITT
TO Dr. B. F.:ARRIN(J.SUCCESSOR

. . .....
Office same as formerly occupied by 'Dr.

. .' '.' i ; ,
ap8-42.- tf

.

S. A. A S HE,
ATTORNEY A T. LA II .

WIfiMrifOTOJI, N. i '
OFFICE ON PRINCESS, BETWI l r

: and Second Streets,
.oct

TheLiverpool&Lon-
don & Globe Ins. . Co.
A(fel$:Qold, $ 1 7,090,390

cc in the j '

United'Siates?. tx ,00 c
. 1 !l U l U-'..."

Directors personally respon-
sible for all1 ciigaements of (lie

w" ri 'Company:

' Barry x Brothers
"

. Uerit- Agents,

imiingian.

M rineInsurance effect-
ed to allports in the

iV United 'States '

ana
IVeJl Indies i by

Barry-Brothers-

; Wilmington.

JUST RECEIVED
- rY'i .

v.

FISHBLATE .& BEOS.,

NO. 23 MARKET STREET

(Old stand of M". MI Rati A Co.)
. . :'1 ..: i ...

A portion of Fall Stock, consisting in part
of

DRESS GOODS;; "--
:

CLOTHfNG, 'BOOTS

. andSlioES,
.'! .

i'lK; nil
HATS, NOTIONS, t&c.l &c,
1 '1 V --'''' U .v

At Lowest. Prices.
sept 10-- tf c -" ' ;'

TO ECONJ0MI8TS.
A nVKRTTRS IV

The Winnsboro News

miBFiEz&hEnjLib.
--',,,:i''',pt.tov,i,'i

y.r. , , n WINItSBORO, S, C.

THE LARGJE AND INCREASING CIRCU- -

and weekly) in the urer ooruoa at South
Cafitflpawassant.tha,. Proprietors, in saying
that they oner as good inducements to ad-
vertisers as any other papers ih the State.

1KS1014TKS, WILLIAMS & CO.,

Ask?, anyDruggi&t
SK WERCItAWr FOR- WALREit'S
Vjf Teutuator anq frotector from

SUN-STIUfKE- L,
i at y

Price, TUts Cents... it may ave-you- r life I

i. WALK lilt,
i. 1.1 MH AssU Applied Cbemlstrv. Ac

Al reoofter ofthe "
New. Tlork i&rflR

wh has examined the'falityles it A. T.
Stewart's says:
rThe ni'dlrX idepajtmen icowded

wtn novuaica.- - Auiougxtiia Dtp Jianoajl
OeXoiml rourul hatkjialty.Aftd. pretty
affair of plush, trimmed with ostrich tipa,
and long grenadine vtil looped il l Don-
na Maria.- - ; Anothw othe,aataec yf black
plpshs- - slightly sloping cronj,.; Rimmed
with Scotch plaid and feathers. '( lijguers,
trimmed ' !with'6s'fr.ch 1' tip,rvihes and
flowers.1 Seraphinerwhite felthalt - capr
shape and .trimmed. . with j scarlet yejvpt
Gabrielleofblue felt, jet ornaments, ipid
blue tips pyesr();f,he .cirowb,)''B'6hriets',A as
diuiinutive as eyerp'r, .indeed', 'nidre ispj
very pretty i composed 6t threel bands ,lbi

iirea aice,(witu oanqeavi or jace leaves
1 wjth j'e't. !.'A' bohnef to Bit oh",top

of lha delicat e
'

y e" t: r ich , . .H umbbl dt"1 blue;

med wtli .handsome velvet flowers 'atUl
utuihn. leayes:' VAqother bonSibl!; 'of 'gray

,u ncjiit jeveydiadehi f rpnttTitomed with
full blpvir'D roses of f. crims6n!':velvetuaiid
.khick thread .Tace. , A unique cap", styled
Charles IX., tdquct of black Velvet with
jet balls 'around on the vizor, "'a- jet' orna-
ment in front, on the.liody of the hat, and
an ostrich tip of black ,t. Jone7rside, A
bonnetnf purple uncut velnt,
sicrrette at the side and a jet butterfly on
a delicate spring on. the front: ribbons of
gros d'Alhepesta new style, aud one likely
to become popular,) and a niching of
blck thread laCei in 'frhnt. The Mas-saner-o.

a sort of turban, ot black y el vet
with j& solid at the rfdel'from'which the
velvet was laid' in folds .across i tho r top,
drooping to the other &idtt.on,4cau5ht
together under a bunch of roses ; ostrich

'tips over the tops And drooping veil at
the side. . The PifFerrand toquet, a point
ed brigandish-lookin- g article ot head-
gear, with black plume de cocque at one
side rising from a cord And tassel it silk
cord, and jet. In this department also
are numbers of old ladies hats mat is,
bonnets made of Sober-colore- d' silks- - and
vclves, for ladies who do not keep up
with the fashion in the way ot mounting
chignonsand who , preter : comtort to
fashionalwe display. Bridal, wreaths and
children's hats, handsomely trimmed, with
"unfinished goods in the :bodnemaking
line; ds well as the old ; lades', hats, are
sptcialties with this establishment. The
mode of fastening adopted is almost dew.
Instead of the large clastic loop to come
under the chignon there is small elastic
loop at one side, with a string and button
at the other. The luttef. is ; brought un-

der the phignou vhe:i the ha is adjusted
and buttoned in the loop, thus saving a
grent deal of trouble ami annoyance in
fastening the li.it or buwiu--t on the head,
.n the. ladies' underwear nn I children's
goods 'departimnts there a c mariy" novel-tic- s

iu lace and wooleii wls. liere al-

so 13 a new idea in the Btmpc ol quilted
silk opera hooks, pretty and serviceable.

In the lace department the goods offe-
red are not entirely new, except the Patti,
Marguerite and Marie .Theresa, collair,
which deiyS. description. Handkerchiefs
from $6 to $250. Shawls Irom $3oU to
$2,000. Shawls are ' also offered which

'may be used as bridal veils, with flounces
to match. Then there i are bridal . trous
seaus worth from $800 to $2,500.. In the
silk department the varieties are almost
innumerable. 1 anetas, with flowers ex-

quisitely worked by hank in all colors,
valued from $300 to fSOO the dress, are
specialties. Silks, with .satin stripes,
highly finished on both sides, with satin
stripe and chenille flowering, from $7' to
tS per yard. Taffeta silk, --with velvet
rufiie and fringe, $115 the pattern ; moire
antique, with chenille bouquet, flo the
robe ; broches for $1.2 the yard ; crepe to
be worn over fine silk at $10 a yard, and
satins, extra fine in finish, from $8 to $15
per yard.

The Gold Gambling Conspi- -
" ' racy.

A legal document growing out of the
gold gambling of Hast week, which will
be found in another' place-the'applica-t- ion

for .injunction to ,,Judge Cardozo
against the Gold .Exchange makes the
extraordinary confession that forty mil-liojisi- ot

gt)ld were !)ought;and sold for
the account of the "plaintiffs, Gould and
Smith, in a single day ! Aside from the
appalling total of this gambling transac-
tion' which these plaintiffs themselves con-

fess could not have been completed by ac-

tual delivery by all thegold'in New York,
outeide thcTreasuryr"it is also an admis-
sion, under oath, that tbey, Gould and
Smith, were .parties to and principals
with Fisk, Jr., in all tho' gigantic opera-
tions of Friday last, and no such sum i as
forty-million- s is believed to have been
bought or sold on that 'day 'without the
agency of certain 'brokers, .acting under
the joint or clique orders ot Fisk, J r., given
in the presence and with ' the sanction of
Gould and Smith, wnose contracts tne
latter now attempt to repudiate. These
facts require no extended notice.1 Indeed,
the whole disgusting conspiracy, as de-

veloped from day to day, and its attend-
ant consequence, carry their own commen-
tary. ' u

The, public have reason to be chocked
at the repeated abuses of the process of in-

junction by the Courts of New York'CJity,
on the most trivial pretexts; and for the
worst possible objects j .but as the master
i3 left, by our present laws, within the dis-

cretion of tlie Judges, we have to-sa- y of
Judge Cardozo, in the case i under notice
of restraining, the Gold Exchange" from
'enforcing its oton tales, that he' has only
furnished another illdBtratiottoE the wick-
ed purposes to which our judicial system
may; be perverted-iv- 7 Yl Times. i

Municipal , Election in IVash-- i

The municipal election in Nashville Ias$
week, resulted jn the success of the entire-conservativ- e

ticketvK. J. Morris, conser.
vative, tot mayor received 2,338 majority
in a total of 4,231; :Alr the wards Were
carried by the conservatives. , The color-
ed voters, for-

- the first time,-vote- d in largd
nuhiberitCT the conservative ticket. !i; . jti

' ;AI CJtirlous tetter.
,;,.AtV meetmff of! 'the P61ytechmc,fAssd-- r
uauuu ui luc auiciituu xuauiuie, a lew
daysukgb, the ChMrman exhibited n letter
Which was ceftainly 4 curiosity. ,The let-
ter and; envelope ,were made of sh'eet'irbtf
and yqt weighed .less; than the regular let-
ter rate, one-ha- lf ounce. The envelope
measures four an"6rseven-eighths- , by two
and:tlifodrtMiaehes, ttQd.the letter is
ight; by ftve' inche" Careful measq re-ple-at

wit'tfieffefv.jMae'jfie.liun
dredth ot an inch as tlie thickness of

TivbtWD ion sheet
iron before ini . : irorJj.koQk j oflhr'ee1 '

htrhdred 'pages' whrefr tiieasureB iess-thi- S

one inch in thickness. (waa shown at the.
'Worlds Teir'3Wt book uwas printed

' With clastic tyfel':ffe'6speciSll j for that

hut.

. Editor , and Proprietor. ;

THeMORSING STAR is de-
livered to City Subscribers at

FIFTEEN CENTS per Week. Sabseri-her- s

North f (be centre'- Hnrhet
Street will toe supplied by Mr. WM. L.
HARLOW and., these Seutb. f tbat
line by Mr. JOHN B. BUBCII. i Only
these Aeents nre nntliorlaeU. lu their
respective Pivisions, to collect city
subscriptions i . i '

AS-- Post Office Money Orders may be
obtained In all tho cities; and la many of the
lnrso towns. Wo consider them- perfectly
,safc, find tho best moiuia of remitting fifty
dollars or loss.

.a43 Registered Letters, under the new
system, wlicb wcut into effect Jane Ut, Jirp a
very safe means ef seAdanr Siqall bums $f mo-
ney where P. O." Money Oruerscannot be east,
ly obtained. Observe, the Registry fee. &a well
us postage, must bepaid in Wamps at the office
whero tho loiter is mailed, or it will be liable
to be-ee- nt to the Dead Letter Office.-- ' Buy and
affix thi itanipt both for postage and registry, put
in the money and seal the tetter in the pretence bf
tike oost-masl- er and take liisreeeivtfor it. ' Lettora
sent in this way to ns are at our risk.

4 IJObituaryiiotlecs, tributes of rcBpcet,
Ac, archarccr half advertisiuj; rates when
paid for lit fdyunceof publication. In nil other
tascs fullivertlsjng rates will be chanced.
5ir - f .

- '

THE CIRCULATION W THl! '2l(JI&T--

IXG SfAli IS LARGER THAN THAT OF
ANY OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPER PUB-
LISHED IN NORTH CAROLINA. ' -

THE "RING" AND THE STATE
. - , Vj . , BONDS.

Thc;yjBing," including the Gov-

ernor and Treasurer, 'arc now in
New York, manipulating the State
Bonds. They, are there, says, the
Sentinel, and, while, they are there,
and we doubtjiot, under their ma-

nipulation, the bonds of the State
went down, "Wednesday, as the tel-

egraph informs us, to forty cents m
greenbacks on the dollar. Now, we
understand this game, and we tell
thp peopTp ho w - it ? is ' played i The
" Ring' men combine to put the'
bonds down as loio as possible
then they put the State bonds in
thQarket; .while thej botrds are
low tlowii ''ahd 'the ' IlTng, 'j' bpj
them. As soon a3 they buy, "then
the price of the bonds is pnt as high
as they can get it by combination,
promise; .ot paying the interest, &c,
and then ' they sell out'" the bonds
which they bought at a mere song.
For example, they buy the bonds
at 40 cents in the dollar, to-d-ay ; to-

morrow or next day, they manage
to ran the honds up, and sell out at
50 or 52 cents in the dollar. This
margin in the sales of' hundreds of
thousands ofdollars, makesi?'5
for tho "Ring.", .The Governor
and Treasurer are in New York!
The telegraph informs us of the
sudden fluctuations in these bonds
while they are there; do the people
sec !

We ask, who will believe tlie hy
pocritical and false declarations of
the Standard, that the Sentinel and
the " croakers " put down the price
of State bonds, in the face of such
villainies as are .practiced in. New
Yoflc by the Ring" 'And, let it
be remembered, too, that the cRing"
master, Gen. Littlefield, is. in New
York, helping to do the " Ring "
work, and tha Standard is . under
the control of Littlefield and Gov
ernor Ilolden. ,;Awav with such
hypocrisy J The people scoff at
such stuff; they see the point. '

X Wo predict that . the bonds will
go up in a few day3, so. that' there
will be a " margin." We told (he
people a few ,d'3i agQ, that the
tionds would go?o;iand then up '

. '

HOW' THEY SETTI.E.;

yThcT settling of the glances' due
on tho gold transactions last week,
in New York," it is stated, is creat-ing-gve- at

ivttcntion in that city, and
thc'metnbcrs- - of tho Corn mitte6; of
the Gold Board, .to whom that task
has been assigned, are hard at work
trying to ascertain the amounts due
to and from each dealer. The duty

but tne dimcu.lty; lies in the large
number of statements that have to
be examined, and , in the fact that
several of the largest operators have
Teftrscfl-t- o furnish 'stateraeritsl' 'The
"cdttrmittee 'ekamines and compares'
the statements strikes the balances
and makes the accounts ready for
.clearance at the Banlq' of 'ifew

' York.
The mode of procedure in arrang-
ing ;Jhe balances . js very, simplei
Each: broker ,wh,p; sells god makes
an order: on tho.; clearing house,
printed in black letters, directing

l ths eiwafy l& &kmH at
the price agreed pp-- to the broker'
who( purchases. Each broker who
buys gold makes an order, on the
clearing house, printed in rec let

BXrCKLilXOCKahd AttfiOVf TIESd
' r 'iforsile by : ;'' ,T. wl : KXRCHSSR, $

S7 !8aacfg9irortB "Water gtret.'
sept 29 c-- at ' V 1Lt rrVff txlBgt6n, va.

may tfsept " 'Ti""- -


